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Mimi Declaration -of Principles.1/111110fTELIIII.TILE PITTSBITRfiII CONVENTION.
L Wedenueutand shallattempt toerture the repeal of

a-Wee whichslim the totroducttan of slam,.Intoter.

Wades ones tormurated to freedom. and resist by
tational mune the mists= ofalarm toclayrge territorise of the United states.

9. Wswill enwport by every lawful roma oar heathen.
le lanai l 6 their oonetttuttonaland manly rendetanee o
the maned authorityof their leader invade 0. and will

Ore the tollweleht of ouroolltleal powerIIfavor of the
ffi.Modhlte adtabision of -Haunts to the Union ee a free.
Crw^ tadepend.mt State.

1.Element that the present natlenal adminieleatimo
beside:Tit Reedit* hu weak sadISthateesand that Its con-
-I.bmation Innewer is identified with the arownwe of the
she.tower tonadonal muremsey. with the esolooloo of
freed= Itemthe tannery.end with inersaalogaril dl..
orr.l. Itle • leeding purpose of one orgeninutmo 10.000000
and overthrew It

TREASON.
T.o.talte an obscure country lawyer, devoid of

capacity orlearning, and make hima Tee ritorim
Jinlip, does not necessarily transpose him into

• Minefield ors Story, although he may be dig-

nified with the Imposing title of Chief Justice.
This fact has been made patent by Judge Le-
oompte, of ROAMS, who appears to have set np
Jeffreys and Kane se his exemplars. No body
over heard of him before hie appointment to his

;Itrastr:otioidee; and if by chance he earns place

"=stiOrithil ite.go of history, It will be but to swell
.thetell of Infamous Judges. _

; Thts judicial ,puppot has had Gov. Robkistrn,

":GrikOlieder Geis. Lune, sad others of the
'nt aidserus ofKansas indicted for Tres-
,IgOiOusd be, gravely charged the grand Jury,

ciontirdintly packed for his purpose, that to re-

-.OW:or to disobey the territorial laws of Kansas
Wei tO dicky tho lawn of the UnitedStates, as

the territory we under the control of the United
States Government; and that to resist the lows o

Oslrnited.Blstes 'ma Tri3ason! Itmight notper
'hatebe Aridly trueto say that heknows better
'thanthis;for 148-probable that he known noth-
ing of the real duties If his station or the true
ptinciplos or law_ He simply the-tool of
'ethers, reckless nought° use himfor such work
'but too prudent tofather smoh ridiculous utter-

sues. Itmite the towers that be to hide their

Orrieculirtg purposes behind the -pretence that
they areferreting:out traitors; and Lecompte is
stoodal name for a judicial °anionic es any
other: '

There-.ere probably some people ignorant
enough or'ilesk enough to put faith in this new
definitionof Petition, and to think that Robin-
eon, Raeder and their co-Isborers have really
been guilty of that crime; but we are loth tobe-
lieve that such credulity extends far beyond the
circle of each men as the editor of the Pitts-
burgh Posl , with whom natural stupidity forms
the basis of political rascality.

Among European nations prior to the adop-
tion ofour Conatitution, "Treason" was a general
name for political offences, and men were con-

victed and executed as traitorsunder almost any
pretext that Butted an oppressive governMent.
Under the English government the crime had at

that time come to be pretty well defined, but
convictions for canstruetioe treason were still tol-

erated, and there was a consequent looseness of

legal interpretation which left the people mos-

'llufably at the mercy of the government In
order to saard.against this evil, the framers of
our Constitution undertook to define the term
Treason, in plain and unmistakable terms. They
pointed-out whst it should consist of; and lest

' ramie eclumisnoelees Judge, like Kane or Le-
compto, should undertake to punish men for
constructive treason, they appended -the little

word "only," and declared that Treason should
consist "on7y" of such and mob offences. Here
is what the Constitution says on that subject:

"Treason against the Unman therzs shall con-

sist only in levying war against them, or in
adhering to their enemies, giving them aid and

• comfort" •
In the cue of Aaron Barr, Chief intake Mar-

shall, of the U. 8-Supreme Court, laid down the

lair of Treason in this wiser
"To constitute that specific crime, mar must

to actually levied against the United State.. How-
ever flagitious may be the crime of conspiring to

suffiert by force the government of oar country,
snob conspiracy is not treason. To conspire to
Ivy war, and actually to lacy war, are distinct
offenses. The first must be brought into opera-
tion by the assemblage of men for a purpose
treasonable in itself, or the fact of levying war

cannot have been committed."
In the case of the Christiana rioters, tried in

Pennsylvania for treason in resisting, by force

ofarms, the execution of the Fugitive Slave law,

Judge Grier decided that each resistance was
not Treason; and that no Indictments for con•

'truants treason could be sustained under one

Constitution. Treason can consist only in levying
war against the United States, or in adhering to

or giving aid and comfort to its enemies. It is
not pretended, hi any quarter, that thepersons
indicted in Kaman have been guilty of any of.
fines ofthis kind. Neitherthey nor the people

of Kansas have ever resisted or refused to obey

a stogie U. S. enactment, or hesitated about ren-

dering full obodienOe to the U. S. authorities.
They have Individually and collectively, at all
tiles and in all places, expressed the fullest

tit obey the laws of the United Staten,
and aid its orators in their enforcement; and no

violation of those laws, or obstruction in the way
older operation, has ever been brought home
to them. They have never raised a hand, or

loaded a gun, or enlisted a soldier, against the
United States. How, then, in view of the pro-
visions ofthe Constitution, canthey be guilty of

'Treason? The thing in preposterous.
The Offense of the people of }Dumas, in gen-

eral, and of their leaders in particular, is do-

fined by this Kansas Dogberry, to consist In the
attempt "to establish an independent govern.
went in opposition to the present existing one,

also to assume offices of public trust without
due authority." Thls,'however, be knows to be
untrue. No attempt has been made "to estab-
llehilit independent government in opposition to

thepresent one." The framing of a State Con-

stitottotaind the election of offices uncles it,
-Weanot Wedded as the establishment of an
dependent government, but as preilminartto
"the admission of .Kaneas as a State into the
Uelon. There hav been no effort, and It was
not designed that there should be, to put the
government so formed into present operation.
Robinson, the Governor elect, has levied no

War. He has never attempted to exercise
particle of °Mobil power against the United
States. Not. a member of the State Govern-
rued under the Topeka Constitution, or any

... agent of it, haa aver touched, or attempted to

totiehot oillei otfple ;Territory In his person,
.

er property., 'ghat'Government has never to

this day oarrtedout or executed one single net

'of government. Its doinga have all been con-

ditioned upon the admission of the Territory

into the Union_-4 Congress. Till that was done
itl-6111-atiliegstiteir'icter was all in abeyance.

This was set oily Implled in the very nature of
the cat*, bat an explicit formal declaration of if

was insAteby the.Topeka Despiteful*" Were its
adjournment. did not make, or attempt lq
make, a single coactment, or confer a single
power, ithltdivras to teke effect before the ter•
ritary, beams a State. To attempt to punish
pros ediuge thee* as , high treason, se
iileviDgWar ,againsythe Baited States" le
mockery.' The free State men of Kansas did
what they had sperrent right to do. They had

• been robbed, by a moat tailless and atrocious in.

vision'.of the power of electing a legislature
underlle orgiudo law ofthe territory. Sabina
to thelaw.lmposed upon them by the usurpation,
theiy, as American freemen, *did not. Yet
Sentdcipatbiw.they must haver and this nectr

city left no canoes open to them but to bring
together repreiantatives .of the people who
idionld form.a elate government prallednary to

as 4ippestlonto.Congensaforadmission into the

Elton=a State, ,They did&Sr, and in doing

It—in the manner of electing the Constitationel
ilionventlin and in framing the Corustitutioe,
and ln- the subsequent conditional elections of

-a state golerkatifit ;ender it—they °baffled

.sysii.ssims,whiott lap or justice or usagere.
--nisied::Lliaf whether :this 10, true or not,,orin

• thing ill undeniable,r---they': have appealed. to the
Sififfafeafail'a W il l Ittfii/lEtegil, colLV=4lusia,
and. givtl.affecf-Piidtieti.:action by Milting the

territory a State on thebails they.haveproposed,
. and it Is impossible that this recognised euth-

ordination should co-exist with a treasonable
intent.

The people of Idithigan, the people of taken-
Ea% the people of California, and the people of
Teimessee all pursued a elmilar...couree, and re-

cerved the sanction of the government in so do-

leg, No one over dreamed that they- tete guil-
ty of treason ; and it has been reserved for the
present administration to discover, that the ex-

erase of an Inalienable right, which the people
of Other territories have freely exercised before,

ialseason against the government. So bold
pretence would never hove been made if the con-
siltation had not become a dead letter its hands,
and had-not the,:government been degrad4by
into a despotism as galling as any in Enroie.,

Ttei AiI'ACIC. cv Ma. SCIINEII.—The news of
the cowardly attack on Mr. Sumner bya villain-
ous South Carolinian, stirred up a deeper indig-
nation among our citizens, yesterday, than we
have ever before witnessed. It was an indigna-
tion thatpervaded all classes and conditions of
men. The assault was so deliberately planned,
being mode in the presence and under the en-
couragement of a crowd of bullies, when Mr.
Sumner was alone, unarmed and defenceless,
and it was conducted as brutally—fifty blows
being inflicted upon an unresiating victim, until
the weapon of attack was used np, and not one
hand raised among the bystanders tostay the
fogy of the perfidious wretch, that every feeling
of human nature revolts at the exhibition. Bar-
barians and savages would not be guilty of such
unmanliness; and even the vulgar blackguards
who follow the business of bruisers and shoulder-
hitters would have a far higher sense of fair
play than was shown by these patterns of chiv-
alry. A universal cry of "Shame" would go
upfrom the lips of the people, if, unfortunately,
the people did not, in view of this and similar
outrages, feel a bitter shamefacedness at their
own degradation in haring to submit to them.

It is time, now, to inaugurate a change. It
can no longer be permitted that all the blows
shall come from one, : side. If Southern men

will resort to the fist to overawe and Intimi-
dath Northern men, blow must be given back
for blow. Forbearance and kindly deportment
are lost upon these Southern raffianir. It were
as well to throw pearls before swine as turn one

cheek to. therti when the other is smitten. Un-
der the ciroumstarmee now prevailing, neither
religion nor manhood requires submission to such
outrages. Northern men must defend them-
eelves; and if our present representatives will
not fight, when attacked, let us find those who
will. It tenet enoogh,now,to haysbackbone; there
must be strong right arms, and a determination
to use them. The voters of the tree States,in vin-
dication of their 'own' manliness will, hereafter,

addition to inquiring ofcandidates. VfM,Jou
vhe ao-and.so, have to enlarge the basis of in-
terrogation, and demand an affirmative answer

to the question, Will you fight! It has come to
• that, now, that Senators and Representatives
I cannot enjoy the right of free speech or free

discussion, withOnt being liable to brutal as-
saults; and they mast, of necessity, arm them-

selves with sword-canes or revolvers. To think
of enduring quietles such attacks as that upon
Mr. Sumner is craven and pusillanimous.—
These cut-throat Soutbrons will never learn to
respect Northern men until some one of their
number has a rapier thrust through his ribs, or

feels a bullet in his thorax. It is lamentable
that such should be the ease; but it is not in hu-
man nature to be trampled on.

Toe CIRCIMLOCUTION Orrica.--Our govern-
ment officials at Washington are es apt at learn-

ing " how not todo it," as the most eminent oe-
cupants of the Circumlocution office in London.
The New York Tinier, allading to the wholesale
grants to railroads now going on In Congress,
speak. as follave of the colinewing mischief,
growing out of the tardiness of the land office;

"The Bounty Land Act of March 5, 1855,
alienated very nearly 15,000,000 of acres of the
public lands—a tract larger than the State of
South Carolina. Not more than one-half the
grantees have yet enjoyed a vision of the papers.
They have the satisfaction of seeing more fortu-
nate recipients selling out at remunerative pri-
ces, not greatly below Government rates, and
have a reasonable expectation that when the
warrants do came, all the lands within available
distance of possible railroad thoroughfares will
be gone, and the price of warrants reduced to a
point not yet realised In that department of
commerce. These wholesale grants render that
result inevitable. They fall upon the rear-guard
of the military benificlarlee, and strip them of
one-halfthe benefit designed by the Bounty Act,

and already eecnrcd by those whose better sure
gave them a foremost place in the army of ap-
plicants. The Bounty Act was or was not a
measure of justice, - If lq was, to paralyse it
thus by subsequent legislation is grossly unjust;
If it was not, the wrong should not be righted at
the expense of those of the beneficiaries whom
the indolence of the Penton bureau has left at
the mercy of Governmett We have no reason
is believe these concessions are dictated by any
other desire than to advance great public enter-
prise!, and develop muchinceded avenues of In-
terval:use. But we certainly thick they !should
have been withheld until the last Bounty war-
rant had left the CommlsSionor."

TireDzwooterro Caaan.—Theso-called demo-
cretin party is giving itself up so utterly to the

work of propagating Slavery, that it ought to be
frank enough to remodel Its creed. The follow-
'ing outline, from the Cleveland Leader, Indicates
its present position:

1. That Slavery may go wherever it pleases,
and that the Nebraska Bill shall be its passport.

2. That the great end of the government is to
plant and sustain slavery:

8. That new slave states may be admitted
with any number of inhabitants, and with con-
stitutions formed in any mannerwhatsoever; but
that new free states must contain just ninety-
three thousand four hundred and twenty inhabi-
tants, with constitutions formed by conventions
called together in a manner which the Senate.
Mall provide, and ehaU contain no territory
which slavery wants.

4. That it than be lawful to imprison citizens
of the territories far disarming the slavery
question, and lawful to put citizens to death for
encouraging slaves to obtain their freedom.

6. That the citizens. of slave states may vote

and hold offices in the territories, and may call
to their aid United States troops whenever their
authority is questioned.

6. That pro-slavery ruffians may beat, tar-and-
feather, shoot, and chop in pieces, whoever may
be obnoxious to them.

7. That slave-catchers shall be paid for their
itervices by the federal government, and that
United States marshal may employas assistants
at' least four hundred drunken rowdies to force
into bondage people whohave been free.

8. That the St. Clair Flats, being In no way
connected with the general commerce of the re-
public, should not be rendered navigable lest
appropriations should be asked for the improve-
ment of every rivulet in the land.

9. That pro-slavery members ofCongressmay
shoot Irish waiters with impunity.

ova noOli TABLE.
Bruer Oudeorriar Cisme; Translated by C. 13.

Thy Tragodiso of 2Forthylas, Literaly translated with
•eritleal and Illustrative=Us and an ntred notion by T.
A.heckler, B.AL arChrist's Oluircb,Otter& to wallah to
added an soundiz containing tho now rulingser
novouln's Peathaireeto Edition translated andcould
erect by GeorgeBargee. A. ld, N. Tort. nursing.WA
The above are additional vole. of Harper's

Claseleal Library.
A TWAT. OI AIITHMETIC, TIIIOLIMICALAND PLUVIAL.—

BrEl Prawn,. In the Unharsity ofthe city
Gf Niw York; /WWI. 1640.
The author states that the object of this book

is to instruct pupils in the science of Arithmetic
as well no the art. When the principles of arith-
inetlo are taught, it le a science; when adding,
substracting sod multiplyingare taught dogmat-
ically It con claim no higher title than en art.—
We commend it to 'embers.
Tar ZflOlU COnutiff a Aerailo4,and Ile relation to tb•

Erag " thttlSZlTritc;f..*:"l".
The author, tome years ago, wee engaged in

writing -upon the subject of slavery, and was led
to investigate its modern origin, and to trace to

its caries the fact, that one Island was inhabited
by black men, smother by coppor-colored men,
&a These facts he traces out, and gives much
valuable Information relative to the early dis-
coveries and conquests in America not found in
published Historic& For sale by J. L. Reed,
78 Fourthstreet.

The &TOD. Hours, New YORIL.—We regret to
learn, from Icard in the New York papers re-
',mired lot night, of the temporary suspension.of payment by Messrs. Coleman & Stetson, of
the Astor Rouse. The event is announced in a
manner at once 'modest and graceful, and the
cause assigned is large acceptances by one of
the Arm for a house in a neighboring city. 'The
senior proprietor retires, and the junior under-
takes, with an !ludo and energetic' spirit, to
"try to work the Astor out of unforeeenemlar-
rassmenta." The world-wide celebrity )! this
elegant hotel will create regrat ayartrAarls fqt
this misfortune. rifts 'worthy peopretotis, but
the universal good feeling which pervades the
traveling portion of the public will mist to
dispel the cloud.,

Mr. Jarrett works at the Tack Factory
and can be men atany time.

ttdrpn3s .u. oppasSlayitePgth,ittsburgh, I
11358. J,

Dr, I. Sad el (b.—denim I was serr riot for g mouths
with Dyessepsia. arising.I bare no doubt from a diseased
liver. Several physicians prescribed for me without ant
relief. Knowing your Dr. Scott. 1 procureda box of your
McLane's

tha t
Liver Pillsan

t

d took them acco

tAHtK
rding

to your directions, lam Mowed to elate that they been

Tetrldon''' tdh*IA 1%3ylid.
Wituess—gAtltsson N. PEARSON.
Dr IPLane's Improved Liver Mb and improved Vcr I.

1,114also Dr. 1. Seott's Cclel:mated White Clreasstaa Lint
men; prepared solely under the anpurrielon of Dr. 1.

Scott. a &molar Medlrel Graduate and Phroirlenofexten
sire practice.

None genuineonlyas prepared by Dr. 1. Scott a Co.,
role Pro rletore, Sent. P1.., Moricantorn, Va. Dr. Mc.
Linda Improved Liver Pills and Inproved Vermlfnge
arcomf.nled by certiti ateof C. McLane.

All theabove MedDense Ore Ws by
Dr. DECO. H. EIFISEIS 140Wood etreet, Wholesaleagent

SaUS.t.P.FLEMING. Alleukteny.near H..It72a:.Depot, •hole
saleagenbrdiwT.

Kennedy's Medical Dueovery.—We
cheerfully devote to Ur.Rannedy and hie popular medl.
eine aportion of our columns to-day. for we are wallows.

that the .Disoovery" L doing more In one week in the
ruling of hum.re of every de...lotion, than any remelt
that has eves been got up has done to its whole career.—
We are preparedto epeak of this article in the moat con.
Montmanure, fbr we buy token unusual pales tofind
out whether Ityeaall tbat it preload to be. We hare
visited the Laboratory of Mr. lieni.dyat Roxbury. and
there penned the certificates of three wha have been cured
many of them•lnown to us ere permae of veracity and
truth. In addition to thieve., have bed eesae of cure error
among our ownretail,. and Mania and without echo'

tatlon hare bad person. rata • to ea what the IDlmorery,
did for them; these are our nese. for thehighMime •

lion In which we bold lilt! remedy.
Bold by DR, CMO.II.I{KYSICR, 140 Woodstreet, whole

ale agent. AMES P. /LIMING. Allegheny.
lawlerS

cacy ot1 the EAnother Instance o:
BCERIJAVES HOLLAND BITTEBI4

M. rail:Mast.,of the Unica oat., says

week.;sine,. being Nerimalr sChetwl with pain

and nneasinees of the stomach. to of appetite, and at

times strong symptoms of Disnelssia. Iwe& induced to try
your BOLL►ND BITLICILS, and I feel It but an act of

Instice to the article,as well as for the good of those who

may be affected with like derangement& of the stomach.
to state thatthe use of one singlebottle of this medicine
neared of tnraleatble benedt, havingfreed the stomach
frank all tense ofdepreselm and removed 'every symptom

of Dyspyria. I wouldalpremark. that two othermein•

has of ray family. who were&Misted In• similar manna
withmyself, were entirelyrelieved by the we of • single

bottle each..
See advertisement. Ma=

Batchelore Hair Dye, warranted to dyo

tro.or oret.a.... to defy detection. withoutthe lean

injury to heir or ekln. It Is the admiration of the mills
cal, the envy of Imitators—neverredoa It le the pert.-
Ban of the art, as It Is the arlylnaL Bads and .16. or
applted, at the Win Yancey. 636 Broadway. New York.
A steelplate labelwith Wm..... liatebelos loon east box of

gensdna,others arab:Motion.
The amass I. cold In 'Pittsburgh,by aEOUGE El

BETAII=.I4LWond et. royilawdawd

Behance Mutual insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

0717C5 NO. TO PAL:MT STEEZT.
SITT•674-4rtats , =MM. moats Meade&

FIRE INSURANCE—On Braidings, ?der-
Tarnitnew, le.. in ernsor conntr7.

Therantcal principle, combined with the sectsitY of •

Stock Capital,entitiosthe Insane! to sham I. the pronto
of theCompany, ,thoot liabilityfor kW..

The artist Certificates ofthis Company, for Arent,, are
convertible, sq.._Onto the Capital Stock of the Clomp's.

Clem Tingle/.
Wm.n Thompson,
T. O. lioethill.
O. F. 0000.010,

Levis B...Ashburwc,
Ovorge Y. ester,
Beal. W.TinZWY.
INE;3I

C. S..
Marshall Ida.
Jame. L. Taylor.
Jacob T. Buntlra,
Q. M. Stroud,

enha-2.

- - - -

/
.s:ll.artl (1. J•lrlet.
Wm. Hump:.
tarldbald 0:1.1.7..._
Wm.. M. tkerapls. Mire

.1. 0. 00171 N. hir,! Ai,is Third 46m1 Woo*

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire a Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PISTEDUROLI. PA.

ROBY. GALRAY; Presidott. Tam. Uwe.. Beer.
This Company makes every Insurance op

ar estumeted withSy it.TPHSsoma Hull and Corp Risks, em oh. Ohm .4
reas end tributaries. sue. biertea Mats sen-

a:telly
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

AntLegehist the Peril. of thePea ms 4 Nevicstioa
Pol=d atthe teerert retell eimeistent with eafet7

Wallparties.
011.11CIC1S

RobertOaDrar,
&mace MaClasts..h„

Jemperh P. L.wb,
Job... Fullerton,

ice4pD P. Classam. D. D., I Manstleld B. Brown.
Job. Br?tt., .11:91....ber0.
Dames Al_
David kb__ ,•7James I.MMus=
Chas: Arbutlant,
Ala:wideEtrullo,._

Carr.
lant 11. !tart!err,

J.. D. .11.01IL
DIB cs.r/S.lrk

Farmers' and Mechanics' Piro & Manna
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OY PEILLADELPIII.I.
Elon. TIIOE. B. FLOELENCS, PresidenL

MDR. 14 Ilitucaoto. ge,,stal7.

STATFAIIINT OF BUSINESS.
From the First day of Auguet to theThlrty.latat day •

ilmount msellad ho Marine premiums— --40&2.42 21
Co 11.re 39,9uS 83

Total trosainma wr Mrsmonths-- ---$lOB.lOl81

1403,151 13
INV-12TED AB ROLYIWn

Handsel .11:1•gbana.county. Pittaborghand •
Pittsburgh. 68

Loan 0
00 n Find 87ortgap ofHeal !Mate.- 69,550
do Btocka, ---. 34.384 00

Cash InBank and on hand- -.-- 11.092
Capitalnatectfbad (oarnatd-not,sot dur.)--- 01.000 0,

Premium Note., Dot maturad---. - MUT 81
Doe tram Agent. DaamanBd b 8 0861
Expantas a dCommaingkont...--.---.-- 1103 B6

Tota.l,9n.ut 01 Loan Inearra.i.
but not cir nt adiusted. .-1,66666

........3,000 ODM=E

$1,695 ee
TWA Company Income bull and cargorleks on thO Ohio

and M1.e99/1tribal:Woo. Lamm •goinet Imo or don.
ages by &oil IltenaldJust94.4 9.414H7 Mid

ILTrianact—Uon. T. M. Howe, Oen. J. H. North..
Janus Wood.

Dn.Insuraneo oy9t.e_9?
THOMAS J. HUNTER, Arent.

1•311f fo No. 90 Waterrt. b. Wood and Market.

icrohla, Effects of Mercury, Consump•
DoenCLitil, Risannnatim..A.fortioneeta.

eloritereA,Fbeve.r. Kidneys, gladder. Debilityafthe
Sinewol SYntraa in Oa. .ItAlesand Ftwealet. da
SCROFULA and Genital Weakaras willmine. tameand

other &rent, diaw. aide. cured Dr. CRAM. No.
81.0 Droadway, New York. devoteehie whole ttma to curing
these and all donut:: affeetione. Us Invites the afflicted
to esti. lPpednilytheta who hate :waived no re.netit from
DH•OU.II Westin.,tat by other physicians.

We were mead by Dr. heath:—ldarena Colburn. 423
B,os,brat; C. Barer; J.* Lauzlitniel B. V. Banks nod
ebt'd(bllndtese).ll. 0. Chapple(deafness). F. Stahl:.lnt
8. W, Ma and wife. ae.

Dr. Death if an honorable and skilful phyaltianand sut•
georn—L Green. M. D, J. A. Smith. M. D., J. a. Snell. M.
D„ Qom A.Loomia, lion. George Petrie, Non. N.a3.llem
ton, Auditor plate ln New York. non. JndCo Mamma. MY
Judge, New York.

Patients ata distanoe can commit the doctor by letter,
stating their cases folly. 6.4 sauces adriee, and aD the
necessary remedies, by mall cr "prem. thereby °Misting
thenecominy ofa personalchit. ills Introductory work.
with Illustrative engravings, will be sent free to 107 ad.
dress.

N. IL—On thefast cf Mee Dr. Math "111 move to 101

y81 ,1elf etfet. eremite the Bt. Nlebolse Dotal.
sp.l4,dfo

TEE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female
Preparod from a presuiption of Sir James

Clark% 14. D. Physician gitysordinsa7 Vic the Qnm.•
mle Invaluable Itiodleino U unfailing In thousand a➢
those palatal and clangorous dismiss lorictssit to the i♦
male scastitation.

Itsaooltratet 511 exam. remotes all olotraetkaa. anti
briny ea the monthly period with modality. Tare
MU should be wad two or three weeks lostkoza to con-
firm:cat they doter thekohelitatlatt, sad loamthe Sak
foxtrot durtag labia% eriablbm the mother to mil= bet
&Wu withtasty tobawd(and chlui.

Isall ewes ofNlOTOalaalte wad Waal Affectloal, Walla
the Beek and Limbs, IltailtlU6 naltUi.O. Slight Matt
Um PalkItalltsof the Mort. Lemma of Spirits, Hyatt?

las. Usk Ilettootor, and all the paled Mattes =a
aimed by • disordered arolalo. thaw PIM aid
tare thanan other emu hare twat. sod although a
ixororhd remedy, dosot coatata loan, rale:mt,authaortY.

ormg ottor mineral.
k dlntalons accoropanylaz each paakata. Prim, la

thalhalted States sad Canada. One Dollar.
BolaAssts fbr this tonatl7. •

I. O. BALDWINA Oa, Bothastir. N. Y.
TOT= a MOSER. Auburn. N. Y.. GauntLind..

N. D.-81,00 sad 8 weal,Kiang tattooed to nay au.
thorlool *sent. will Warta bottler! theta Yllla by return

Far Ws In Pittabcanb. by (LEM Nkt ittin. canter at
Wood .d Fourth An: JOE. ABEL. =no Patina and
Brat:Med eta.: JOB. ILEBILNO. rarnar Dtarltland Mat-
kat stryst.and Dragettaimatratin Ya..&Y‘lAtaraT

Forster on Consumption, do.
Just Pubiitha.:60 P2(1,-1. lidos One D.
CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:

A PoWalar Treatlne oethe neat imtwort..t dimowsis,
relative to theircan"natnpo, sad

BY J. J. FORBTB.B, M. D. (
In every portion of the learned Doctor's

book soundpractlealterm end greet molted knowledge
ulsplayed. and It le mt unlikely that • rot:Adorable

renglatlen Inthe treatmentorConeumntionand Scrofula.
will be affected by It. pnblkelltn. Every :faintly shoald
be In yroarearkmof ttde rateable cork; which. by Itoea.
grams cheep:am,h coda =suable to every one.

*Baer rode atall Boast:me. oz veld oe matlo 1. on ree.
mint ofMr corm (t iret pada by }MINIMA:I g CO. tdd
Grand eh. New Tor to anypart of the country.

znylOaldaveleT

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. McLane's Vermifage, prepare d tyy

PlemingBros, ofPit-taborer.
During • macaw of morethan20 Ogre Dr btoLeum had

!attended Innumerablepatient. alirded withwrrrY form
ofworm ditteese. and ass Induced to sooty allthe energies
(Ibis mind to thediscovery ofa verrolfone. or worm dee
txo7er,rertain. je IN efreetto theremit of his labors iS the
greortme worm Bp.aile, mw beneath° putile. prepared
by ifismlng DrugofPittsburgh, which is Perfectly like,
andmay beglean silks to children of the most tender Lg. '
or to the agedadult; it surges mildly end subdues fem,
and denims worms with laudable=acre. Itte cares of
admintstratbow andas Itdoes not contain mercury tunny

form whatever,no reetriction v ere necessary withregard
todrinkingcoldwater. nor Is It capableof doles thole:est
trlird7 to the tenderest Intent. An Incredible number of
warmshare hem respelled by this greet. vermlf ags•

.83.Purebtrerswillbecareful to aek fro Dr. Md./Orli
aILLISHATIID VIERMIYIJOE, and take none else. all
other Vernal:dela In . emnparleon, are aorthlent Dr
=awe. Vertolhays,oleo his I.brated Meer Mlle. can
Dm be had at ell respectable Drug Stores In the United
Slates, and Omuta. None genuinealthont theair.-

norS FLEMING IlnOS

fIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OM=8. E. Folmar Third and
ut eta. Philtes.Al INSIMANCEB4

On VESSEL/3, CARGO PERIGEE. toell Tarts rf the world.INLAND INSURANCES,
On Goods. 07 Riven. Oarnda, Lakes and Land Cutler%

toail parts of the
PIRA INSURANCES

Qhe Iderehandlie annerally. OnElms, Detellnit Room.65
Mani or ensUOMINIATand ILW

,Nor. tern..lB6l.floodsC andR ltg"an/ ,-7.1101.920 rg
swab, Daub, and Insurance-com•

MOM 101311lilterainble----- 168,440 97
MO on hand—. 28,826 09
Warm due atAsendee-..Pres.luma on Wart.

Polidea recently larued.--and other debts
NahBarrlptket No 108,000 00

.......sOl .34 06
DI3ECtOII2,

Ppenear

Gael B. Stokes,
Henry Sloan.
James Engage,
William Erre.
/Dahl. L. Pram,James T.mnant.
James B. Wantland.
W. O. Ludwig,
Charles &haler.
J. E. Logan, Pittsburgh.
D.T. Woman.
John B. Wash.

11 MARTIN
U.WAND ahl ,rpre.wag,,

ci.." 11. A. MAD= ,A A t,
;Co. B S Waterst..PlttaTrryalt.

WM= if

Lemusts ll.ls?tlolizilesr,
John.O. DIMS.
JohnR. Penrose.
Georcgo O.LeineIdnanlManna*n.

,j.or tmllrooke.'Janus 0. UntnAtinRiEllinolihnl um.
Linen OrIJE.

Taor-
llrnr lames

113BINSYLV.a111A INSMIANCF, CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streetu,
Authorised Capital $lOO,OOO.

EVS77EZ BLILDWOR AND OTHER PROPERTY
Against Loam or Danease by Pre

And the Papaof the boa and Inland Navignium anti
Tramportation.

=moo=
Wm. 7. Jobnatory Ray_ Pattmem. Jamb Painter,
W...oalioek. Jae P. Tanner, Geo. W. badtb.
D. l..k. I. GrinaMoul. Wade nix=e ..11... nee, G.A.J. Joteek
A. A.cArAAA.W.B. Herm G. N. /0.11.

President, Nom WM. LaILLUTON.
Preddent, ROOT PANT:MON.

Secretary A Tremsno, A. A. CLARI.M. neLy

Citizen's Insurance Comry ofPittsburgh.
WM. HAULM?' Presider.t.
SAMUEL L.MAASUELL. Step.

07•16.14 94 MiWl= 8111_ TWEEN MARSICT 1.10,
OOD ARILATH.

11113.1N8111M8 HULL AND CADDO ItDIES ON MB
OHIO AND M18.111321Pr1 HINERB, ANDTRIBUTADIEB.
06,Mbonoss aotrind Lon or Damage by por. ALSO

flopordoof In RCA awl INLANDNAVICLArIOI.I
and TILIASPO4T.LTION.

Wm.=BM, Jr,
liarbseirlh

W
ILPennock;

sites irranc,

DINXITOW.
Chipt. Mark 84!r1Ing.
B. I. Kierm.Eln ifth.John
hands Beller',

Jam. M. 0 .):090r..
jan

P. 1321}3ERT,
Sculptor, !clodler, Stucco Worker "mud

Wood u.mr, No. Se =sit attest, betas= Wood sad
sti sut, guests, Pittsburgh.Pa, lasts constantly=tuntl
an smottount of ons Fumy CentroPlaca; toe ostlann to

neogrit.

80 du Crystal_ Soap, bars, at Geo.
KLYBEII,II. DrnMK. 1110 Wad St. mat SO

Ointment,sold in en]Win
ty. mh2N PA. ILLYBEItroco-w-ml It.

Vegetable Cattle Pawder--Bai 7..
hars• .dcaw Powder at ICZYSZSII.IIO Wood it.

36 dos Kennedy's Medical-Mowery
St 50h7,5 GEM ILKEY81:11% 140 Wood 4.

(Ural= Soap, 7 Yotgl. 3_4: ld of fine Vail'
tr. Into"Its sasaV -.140 Woos it.

{IIOm 80fiLD._.._..............._....._....._

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(=a wns to O. a. loosz.u.m)

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

FEED STORE,
No; 129 Wood Street,
,21-IsalsrT PITTSBURGH

ALEX. HUNTER,
DEALER.= , •

FY,OUR, GRAIN,

BACON; LABDi ,LARD OIL,
AA D PROD UCE GENERALLY,

No 299. Liberty Street.
ap2l:ood PITTSBURGH.

'WII arms ezALLEN.
SUCCIMSODJ3 TO

ARNOLD ,S 5 WILLIAMS
111=110113.0. OP

Chilsou Furnaces, Wren ironTubing
AND JITTINO OZNZRALLY.

for framingand VentaVion of Boi'l4nye,
W. A A."al =tract for Warming And VeatthanS

Steamor En wsimErom or Ohltwel'olztasol, Mare"
2:bnols. UnTIDAI2,Tactatin. °minibeam. °Mat Mon
JO Dotes or Dwain:mi. No. 23 Market IL. PIUADODI

Nebion's Ambrotypes
The Ambrotypo is decidedly the most

pleallineZbeautiful and 4nrable style of Pentealt ever
known tette art. Their tone la left Meaty and benna
edam ine degreeweer obteined by the ‘,1,1 proem. Baths
the., or eiera.ahay arnexceintinaly brilllentend yetntr
Like the DegnerreedYPe.ttey are terfectly distinct Inany
anal. Little childrenare sietared not onlyTEre been.
tellybet in allanet lexpyrecieble pointor by tae
Azeinotype. By no Other promise QM pictures mode so
perteetly beautiful We respsettally request our friends
and the public/ metal, to cell and etandue epecieneee
and Judas for tmeeires. liessemober the

6t4lloii'd CIALLIST. old et.' (Moo Bnildin& nue
!netneer aterket-

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTmourns MAIM INOMEN, BUTTER, SEEDS, PIM,
I. And Produce Ganarnity.

No N. Wood Street. Pittabursh.
A Copy of aLo4er.---Now York, April 3,

184.5.—0r.. b. S. 11111113,11Y. Chemist, ON 263 Cht46:6116
et., Paledelrhis:—Dmer Slr: Tmi Dramatic=are eelnat

no.Nils smelter. him lassaribed them with

m sz, ofmr*lrate. sad eau•Wel, ens ninwr Tet
tb mr heratirepolvertelsettsfertion. and I0111
stillantinai 66am them Ltni ellthe Musses rgeid Ugh

- J.B. JONSSON. As.D.„
Barra*, N. Y.o...ar.riutreoituorranwsa.oaer,,parasuo...

myist.z.o

Cottle vidinent alphys for sale, by tho

rZie.ror '1"1" L"tle'attriosva.tii. veod Bt.

Holloway't Pills, by the dozen or gross
forale at ow. 11. ILIVBSIVS, 140 Wood it.

ArtificialNipples, of an improrad kind,
!lanksi Inhle GEO Man.HO Weal Oh

I 0110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILILOAD;I

sprinco• ARRANGEKEIT. "

•
Three Trains Daily.

PesEenger Train' will run daily, except
StrudOrns fsTiowa

Lamer Pittsburgh for ertstlins et lin A.L. 7:40 A M.
and 11.00 Y. M.

Ls...Quinn°rot Pittrburgh at 00 31.7.00 PM. sad

12.60
Tiome tubs" olt mote clots concretions Cterrtlico

with trnisse VolvantngS,firrton. Cinciramtl. 11 ,41rrost•
Inlinnsponr,Chicago, Pt. Louis m,,1 all pact..

roads aztendlnc Wertand goutbssrest through Ohio. In.
diens ansl

from phasburgh connect sn Manadahl with

Trains] on handraky. 3.lanalleld and Newark toed, for

Cbteage. Toledoand handralry, Mating 00 ortick and v.*

enunmtkm p Chlongo, no by any other rota. Corm..

tom are made atAlban. with Trani, en Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Road for Cleraland. Chicago. Dunkirk and

Buffalo.
Paaningers luringPlttebirrah st 3 P. M. for hareinekT,

Toledo and Chicago,hare lb. benefit of • night's runlet
Mansfisld carClarsl.6, and arrive in Chicago early next
arening.

Trains but from CreitllosEtke close o:nneetlons with
trains on Pennsylranis Cent 18. B. for Philadelphia

Baltimoreand New Tart.
ThroughTleketeare told tobolumbns, Dayton. Cincin

natl. Lvuiaoßlr, ot. Lords, ladlanapolia Bellsemtaine
Chian, Beek teland, ty, Dunlieth, klllwaukta,

Cal. Springfield. 111, loom5)116Cl•Veland and the
Cairo,
Ninelnal cities In the trot. Through Tickets over Ude
linomoy he bed at all of the alma plate@ for Pittebnruh'
Phibulelnbla.Baltimore and New York.

The NNW MUG ['TON ACCOMMODAION TEAM
IlearnNatrßrinbton for Pittsburgh at 7 AT.g..and l%
0. Leave. Pittsburgh for New Brightonat 918 a. Sk. and
6.ki 0. IL

For Tickets and further Intarmation. apply to
A.T. JOIIBON,

At thecorner ellice,under the Monongahela klOOl4B,
Or et the Federal street Ration, to

GEOItGB .I.ILNIN. Ticket A4lent.
J. ILMOORE. er It.

J. LLS, Pam:tenger Agent
Pittsburgh. Mae 70. IBM my7o Dr. ge

COTJ e
• W. Phillips'.
H SYRUP

Have-you a B.notnto of the Bowels?—I
wouldcocci reenectfully !nonethe attention of times atr

tiletodwithhernia or rupture of the bowels to my ohm.
didassortment ofTramos of cadent patterns, and to colt

00007 age appliedand eatirfaction guarantied In every

ease. at my aka. No. 140 Wood Street. Pittsburgh, P.,

sign of the ao•deo Mortar. Ammon the Tressed Bold by

me will Intotind..
Marrit's Radical Curs 70000:
/reach Trusser, en, lied rEci.o:
Clan Elastic 7hrvr:
Chadrate romp.. ring!' and doubt,:
rettniMal Tr.... chador's,' and adulat
EberierSliyetc .' Poling 21,00;
D. 5 D Fach's Sttspcxecx Trig,:

The pokeof Traced vary from Si to 630. irenilat or
Samtured patientsmu be suited by remitting money sad
seeding the measurearound thehim &Milan whether

therupture is on the right or leftrid. 1 e1_•0 tell nal
adapt

V. Bytniturs Lace or 13ctly Brace. for the cure of Pr.

lame Uteri. Weaknras of the Chest or Abdomen. Pilo.
ChronleShah.a, and any weakness dspendlon one weak
and debilitated conditlon of theabdominal morales.

YOU TRH CURE Or

ifClough°, Cold% Liu . llowsentieik Bleeding Lunge

Mgt.., Bronchi le, Influenza, Etieeltwe St."

Throes, Cocrtnn tic= andall dims e. of the
T at. and Cheat

—.ASO—
Dr. Geo. rhilli• a'

It Li EGA! TIC L XI JIVV
xxix

PAIN PANACRA,
FOP. TUE ItEtl EP AND CURE OF

ilthenniatiany, Neuralgia, lambs°, Exixticet. Plentatlo
Paine, Paint to he F lde, Clioxt. Deck and Fit.,

beetled and Painful Joint, Week Thiel,

Cream, Dore Throat, Egralri, de.
The thuleatide who hare wed there Medici°re teettlo.

to their excellent mezita by,a council:an= of their Doe.—

To thou who him not need theta we could nay TEN
TILER and they .111 and the= to beall they are -.pre-

sented, and that they gillact wlth magic-10geffect.
Mt. tIEO. W.PIBLLIPiI, Role Proprietor, Cindnnatl.

Ohio.
For 'le 'h''''.l. "i liVeHlall a McEETINAN'

Allegheny City._

Zr. "ten':Abdominal Earnmier.
EntfishElastic 26tionsirta3iNti;

Dalley's ilagical Pain Extractor.
Inflammationand Pain aro no inseparable,

as Fireand neat Inflammation produces pain. and pain

prodincee Inflammatt•n. Wherever there Is unnatural
but. throbbing or rednees, no matter who thsr it le CACII.
.4 .t ver. a sort. a Imre, poloon. rheumatism, Oak
weld. born or rting, there in Inltammation. A hundred
hooks or a thaws.= sermons cannot alter ar elmodo ttie

To reline pain. and reacts nature. loilarit-
motion most be enbdued. To woman:dish this, theof
of the phralcianare always directed. Thousand," of thy.
dame, and tanthatuand at the drat and most sagacious

Peron. rho have used DAILY'S ILACITOAI, PAIN EX-
TRACTOR. are convinced, =I admit that Itscentral over
Indammation le most wonderfulandImmediate, Instantly
allaying the min, neutralist=wham, oat, acting mothki
secretions and forcing nature toresume her =me,r.,•
urging antipasti= No born. scald. acre. or ailment Is
too mere riS yieldt o Its aoothing and coring Influence.—
Apply It Immediatelyand the cure hue commeneect.

WAU ordershould heaidresed to C. T.Clickener
Co.. IIBarclay at.. New York.

Bold to Pittsburgh by OMJ. D. KEYSER. lib wood aL
in3ydrodAird

Bilk. Mae* Belts;
And dearly eyed y llod of Supkorter Deo, to S. I OP

Stemlac" Braces of arer7 .tyle, fay i—fak cheetoll and
oor. altcaldernd pfitsomi.
tl=E=
Surcemsory .111116apet.of allkind.
Syringes ofettryretries and p.:tv74, and to foot every

kind of merhaaleal et.Pilsinee usal to the=nevi Meru*.
Da. ELME would state to persena 10 want., Drama

or Trusses that he met viten wind toraft the patientby
writing. but It le Mersye better to sto the patientand nn-
-017 the Trues or Dram pereonally Addle.

DLLOED, D. KDT°ER. 140 Wood the
Sign e f the Gold.Mortar.

The only Medal Awarded by the New
Took Exhibitionto the English ce Metals Eance Meng
factorers hem been obtained. amongst numerous 004Peti
tors, by LEEt PEIMLINB, for their

WOISCESTEIUMERD BADGE.
whereby farther teatiroonf to *Ord. , of its holnd the
test Vance extant.

The mateleyof this Barge Had extended to •verr guar•
ter of theglobe, cad its • fricat7 In promoting the genera'
hes/this becomingdaily more observed and acknowledged

In the United states It is held to be tbo civet arms*
condiment. and Le esteemed for Ito ton's andlinvlgcenting
properties.it. habitual am enabling the Moms& to digrat

, the fad.
On L

am
be Continentcf Earope.these etsial,tlm have been

testified to by a gentleman, who writes to LIRE P
RIND theme .1 have carried •bottled tome Wormeteratille

WELLS, B.IDDLIS a CO.;
$6 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa..

=i=l
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from theirlactory,ln York Co.,Ps, • fall sno taxied rok
sortmsot of Whirs, Mono, Strlsa. Lotrlon WOW'S,
Whip(Drome Drayllilotrs.. Wooten' Roush sad
flosoV W 13.00,Oarrisse wad 000 %Wyk, Biwa Stocks sod
lashes, de-, 10

WNew styles ofMasa prmorti7 1010 1d:01 004.1.
101- Ordars from tbs.tmas solldted promptly

Lktrpeal WALL WORK W 4 NTED—SOV

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
JOSEPH DILWORTH &-LO.

(ncessaatzo,sourrs, islxvrt • • I
VilinnfdeTollll.l 01

Saw* too tour I bare PUP. COMJAPtPd thSOUSIOP.paIo and
Portugal, and ',slime Lou, mr Present state of Meath to
Its outroar fume Is stomuhla and I think medicinal.
can with truth ear then le nothing In • teaseled bar
CPSO PO essential to to,orraitmt,at least Inthese comatigee.
as roar Ponce.

In Ina%also, what. It Is band at the mess of ever,.
regiment. a medical cent:emus write. tram Madras to
his brother Inthi same proheslon atWorcester, in the
!almanac terms. "Poll lea a Perth,. that their sane. is
WWI armored In 1011., and that It 1.. In my opinion.
the most-Palataide am weit se the lIIMP wholesome. sum
made.'

Thar ntecce Is Makable for oafs satiety. of dish. and
the tinliersa demand which Itsunaware bitecreated halt
led to mans' limitations being°aerial to theP.M; under
• varletTof names. but the minutia*may be known by this
tissimiefn.Lit t PEttranilr being IMPreined up,. the
Patent metallic capsules,or patent chase Mopper of the
bettle.as well as the labals and wrapper.

gale Scants tor the Unite
J

States,
UICY DIISCAN t BOvn.
407Broaiwar. New Vac.

Cast Steel, Garman, Saw.Blister. Plough,
• LND

SPRING STERL;
Axi.rs, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &a.
W6111110036. Ao. 1.17WATKELSTHEJFT.

11.11nocl wool eon arethauld.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

TO INVALIDS. NEW ADV '

Zztension of_Stay. 11D
Eliding it impoesib!e, [relit the eceumtilat- A

a good, reliable •.--

CA . .

logdemands nips his attention,to leave Pittsburgh asTHE want of ....T.,,.

earlyas he had designed. and iktlllfal Piano Tunthharinglong ' -'s 7
-

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH , been NMthe muloveriPeth tags pleasure My . v I Ise.. and inflormhss thepublic that they be. germ-

IW fma in'ped'Unbdipher''rrlthr'thsarrth.'"lettrienlb":7._l49l.thtsisio of ed the eath. of Mr. JOILwho. m...try lure,
,0 „my , ~,,,,mb..„ b.. ~..,mumm ~,,y. (woe= ep. 1.4 eompetere thaw, the vueithreswill velure,In

every ease. Mr- RT.'S rethod of Corking will ranee the

rented) st hie Rooms at the Pianos to stand in better twosthan ordhowliv, sod glee

ST. CLAIR 110TEL; . complete satidectionto the most fastidkthear.
corner Penn and St.dateeta. an other, left et the hi uthoCore ofILKlan% & BRO.

Entrance toRoom! on Penn Street. ,14 fifthstreet...abe proisatir etteearet to.
. -

Prom the tenses CITES tOI'OUR, for PVIJIONARY , Rscomitaxperzolc.
CONSMAPTION, ASTHMA 11sp.thl2'eof"lfirlot tr isAT. Etat.7l=4k4 4l4it sfOrgi

AND usefully thoommthd him to ...vs, Milsand the public

CHRONIC BRONCIIITIS, ;.... even..t.,...v=km,-1..drov.vean.
In the treatment of whirls the emolOrneutureD= I ' O. ANTON.
Denstitutionsi and Mechanical itemedlee end 31 ILROHBOON,

Inks:W.lons has Mean him• thee. of me." ,shisho.. 1 N. KRUM
nx,,,,,,Atk,.1*port!.Duraft. treatment of these that!. i J RAN ANKS.
nate .4dthgeroth &seam and TroMaMpleatherlenoet. 'ILSCHWAB,

-

Dr' 011. h Dols ber.ervjuarltiod inathertlngthat when ...a,,3.,AndMiura.

disease hi re fax Mean that the abate methis mi. no
..

-------------

othercow. can affordrelief.
De. PITON mar also beconsult.' for Catarrh. either iti

thebead or throat, with thewe of heal appliostions. by
meths cfthrust and mewl mint.. togetherwith the °h-
eeler... ofneon.,general meeenres enables Wm tore.
Ilen In caws orteatthes ors year's wending. ne may be
....it'd 41T Oth.rale end tennis Ithlthourstionsofthe
Stomach andDowel; and for Female Diseases. ',blebthe
employment of approve's.. esechudesl appLlthos crab es
hintto treat withshred unllbroo mum.

DR. PITCH will be WILOStedbehis aescolate, LH. J. W.
MYR. who thil bewith ho

op.rthe nth of Ilay, and
withwhoseassist.. he to attendtv railway frem
a distance Irtth lE. leis,' than ma deore boon unw
',Webb. Should Dr. Pitch be the

on of
leavingon the let of June insteadofremainingell the
12th.theatrpointment.11th concludedtry Dr. Sykes,who
aid also TeMain until Saturdayevening July P2th.

To accommodate his Increasingend thtensive Vette=
prandice,Dr. El, PI. Filth wUI open in Janet:lest,a renal.
oath elm,at Jaunt%New York,whare ha will ba slier
leavingPittathrgh,atai where aU emumthicatims wiii
hereafter be eddy:seed.

Dr. CALVIN 111. F Tell wishes Itdietinctlynode,-
stood that be heath I wet an, prohaelonal connection
with Dr. B. S.S. PICOIL and would call attenUon toted clad
which hefoul= himselfealled uponto puhilsh immediate.
'Ton hisrattan frora throne, having Werth. to the
course ahloh Dr. EL EL Fitch was uthortunately persthded
to monthdories Dr. la 01. Metes absence.

Invalids desiringto eolosult Dr. l'Ach should tai as
early Se pckullbikk. 077 mhthidierlisaT

Price reduced—Black Spanish Petals-.

jEGGS FOB EUTOHING—To enable eve-
rybody toprocure We termite breed ofpoultry,ere

see reduced the priceof Eggs to Clap per done wO.-

ttnneto the endofMe ~OM. Orders for Eggs. eitb.r by

men Ir.stee roll be fl!ted prerdptly Inturnt
h

e tber
wr., ElVite ere careNdly meted Inboxes ofens
douse tech. 110L1.8 t CULUN9.I%; Wood it.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS—
Pa tor the ends', an serallent
Sperroggrae. P”ery, by Fred B. Column

Plutinnetah. b 7 Q K Philander Demilok4
Margaret nal WantSuns yBide, writtenby herself;
At Monti and Antral.bv Margaret 1711treO al.eart.nt

Ilarp.ea nenMonthly Magalluare.
l'ataraon.• Ladles National NiAganinin
Dads'. Ladles' Boa.
Grahams' llhastod Amnions, MonthlY 3/ 12"...-=

D21.1.arVenthly Magrasl....
LenlW. New Tent Joarnal:
Yohocl 9,oke kept nonntantlyon hand andfor .alebY

W. A.bILDNNIWINT A CO.
Pithet...pp:altotheTheatre.

vALUAI3LBBOOKS—Standard Religious
and TheeloglPol—The •ttentlen of roln'etare and

othera in thecity doling the meeting of the.Dlord. to
invited tomrathertathe ofBookg Wending enthrtheks
of'aloe • n their Mandan. Nth Booth

T_rpAtel aortas nod Ppecial End, to CreaUen—.l M'Greh.
D.

N. &edge's Commentary on theEpistle tothe Epbeelarr.
The holleringEatititir.or Meditations on the Last Derr

ofChrlet—Krantmether;
The thereat to 'armee Onttdie, D. D:
Leetnreson theLife, Canine and Deaanttyof Corner.
Memoir ofJ M Meath. D.D—Dr Althander:
Mather,Chalmers', Ctuntolture.Itiantrola',end torton'e

Wrrke:
flidgl.fe Body ofDlvlnitr:
Be. InnenofB, Carter dr Pratt.and other pnblitatimea.

and the Almaden Tract and Sunday School Union.
A new sod fate assortment of Pniptt. Family and Pretet

Dibbee. Puha and Limn Carte (Serer,' varietyof the end
stile tindlng,

B,rtuon, Car. Letter thd Note paeor, Statlonery. 86,

atlezrleee. N. C. COCHRAN/3. Dookather.
Federal at- AlLlizttavy,....

DARISIAN TOOTII PASTE—Thin Perot©
I. careraLy prepared under the el:men-Inland' Dr. J.

P. Eltdllhene e. has used It tor a number law ith
great encase In hie Meer-Ice. It Is confidently ...-

mended to thepublic as being .Pttior to our P.O.°.
Powder now In use, for cleansing and beautifying the
Teeth. removing Tartar. etrantrutevlng the Owe.. and
perfuming the breath. Prepared only by

JOS. FLEMlttO.Drentlet,
etit't owner Diamond sad Market et. kitietlg.

I OWA LANDS—We•haTo waked the best
uds lowa ershob oefhr lttirdProPortY ortmerelacthe. au Moors Ibru.pairrltaioreVi. BON..

oar 34 No. GO(Brakes Braiding)4th it.

1 UST ISSUED—B. ?doLain it Son have
fp Jan wooed theirmonthly cirttilsreentalnings netof
ail the heat estate Intheir hands Ca rale. comprising
Berneattire =MC desirable propertr in this 'vicinity. Cell
and serene grata m72,1

AGOOD DWELLING ROUSE on Second
street for salm vellarrsazal with balls, 2 par lord

a az room. kitchen. c chambers sal Mashed attic. Gas
and sesta datmn threashout the boom PA.=QC,.

my24 B OUTLIBIELT t80N St Placket et,

12110 DOLLARS for a good Dwelling
Howe and Lot situated on Darrsb es. &B.

ty. The ns, contains 5- root" s. tialstad
and to goodorder,

he
OUTLIII/StT & gON, 61 Edarkstst.

,MURPHY k BURCHFIELDaroreceiving
New fiords every few day.. Received this men

lag w priced Low fdantiliss, Prints. Ginghamand oth-
ergeode. Our assortment ofiaewlas, Organdies and Barr
gee,by the yardand inRobe Patterns Is extenslre, and
ineindas the choice stylesof the season.

Mee, new and beautifulstyles EmbroideredLieuVrmt lns;item me maladlesdraDrilliantes. RodUeb and
Matzos, tr. ter24.lthkerE

EUROPEAN BOOKS—The subscriberwill
forwardrward another book crdsr toLandon In fey days.

wishing tostall trunialleet of this opportunity
will&I soon. Acash depositVIIIbe required teem assn.

my24 J. L. BALD, 11.4th it.

RYE FLOUR—Prime lot juatreed an
tor 0110br to 714 11. MUMS.
To Druggists and Apothecaries.

I' WILL SELL on r essonanlo terms -tho
stock end he- tumor.the Drag atcro situated In the

Ninth Ward. corner Penn and Locust sta. She Irate has
three years tor.,and the business Is t 5D ertabliehed.
with • coal and Increadngrun of crudenn;

For further Informationapply lannediately to thesob•
mien.= the prerolees. IIDWAILDW. LIMAN.

marlaawdeps SALE.--A-very desiratTle lotof ground
on Iloblasyn at . np tent her-

b:Ls tArn trim* tenements thereon; Ellbe noLi acne.
Apply to ;ILA SEIM Al RIMS',
naylldlEl =rum ofStrati...nilSmithfield stn...t.

AUCTION or iIOUSE AND LOT—To be
mold by aurtOtc.on the trresolm. on Ilaturdey nett.
711th) 57.5 o'clock, ?AL,. lotolzectml on /Int Imt.

feetesnos7lllB.29 by /WI feet,l=ll=b•df to sn WsT 27
La, eo whim I.erecteda:start brick bourn 1 by

20 tent: tam Patenannoniant nann77l.7onnbsib/uss
It Is most478trstlIT located between III:I§=r,r 1the road
andthe aatrberb er.4,and IfMild maks t
bast ruiderneo. - Term made townat

toy23 BUILKLY •kIICILISY. Baal Eetataetiratta.

caIIESTBR'SCitYIBIC BALL is the Rhin
to procurea nott elSommer Mese orRevit' ClOttla.

T reasons ere, the largestKock 10the city le to be
found be% the goods have en been eclect•dlestsreuly for
retail city trade.sad the proprietor siveS Ida whole time
sod attentioa to Ms boatneee. OW, elm prhae,_hat ao
trouble to Awls, steds. CHESTER'S Uotrde Halt.

sorter Wood et and I)l==AAlley.
roy2:l

EW GOODS—A. A. Mason 8 Co. ham°
avoirtmettsgo, alelpiee cr feelchoral ter

'''ree:end'.bklusam.!:?ltalle. Lace wed ileum:gent
Ina Cloedr, to.. ite-. eller erbleowill be offeredatminced
pelabit. my=

VIILLINERY GOODS—A. A. 'Mason tc,
jN.II.Co.ars rewiring atatbor new and well is:aaatlas.
.IM:teatof Maoris.klowars and all kinds of =Wary
0.15. • 1a723

NEW Your, Juno Ibth, 1 'Soo

stField York & Liverpool Llne ofPaeke
JOIIN TIIOSIISSON, N0.410 tali

• o.4o..finaburgb.Co..I. the eels pence IS We abate
city authorised to ten Cartalestaa Rd eel LI. of
Nen Yen and Llrinprail Insekett

97 South et, N. York.
Has always en nand Bight ['meta for any =MIR.

nanbl• atany Dalik In Fngland. Ireland. Saarland and
Wales,

dlsa, Edrur•
phlaby _Ballroad,

10046.1tirtf
*wren rex. Now Tort0.1 Ybi1•110/.

Join TEIOILPSOII,
0121 Mo. 410I.llerts arse.

Pure cod Ter 011—Every bottle, war
.aced to Wpure Cod Llmir Oil.

For GU cure ofRitarmatism,
lLr to mencifißroftits,
Ri tAs err. o.f,Gosit.
Fbr thscureaf Lumbar.,
For tAi tae 0/ Tette
Au t. ter.of Laircase.
ART Ns nos of CArmsis D-grivelas,
forU.. can ofChroniel&nwtqcs.
Th.No oat44WhigliSeorOld,
For ;As menVGiandulas Soaisig,
For 001 acre pfthe tof We Sous.
Re CM CM of....nisonary iiitammoo9oo.,
Fir Ins =ltet Cams&Orondittir.
Ebr CA. cure 0, Siolut:.

ISMSIMEIiM9
Sold try tin quart, gallonsail In bottas by tns dozen in

Muds bottlin arwy bottle warranted pure Cod laver OH.
at the Wholesale Dropitoreof Dr. G6O. It.KEYSER, 140
Wcwd et.. PlOl of the Golden k istar. groin d.t-

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
preparedby Wca. A.Ward, Surgeon Dentist, Pittsburgh.
Penns:

=IEIE2

Btaaaghtensthe Mts.
Is Namara to the taste.

keep the teeth from dome.
Bold he tattles at 23 and toeta, and pardonat alet§

at 1111Y8E/I'B, N.140 Wood steely:l of the Golden Bich
ter. .ey2o4literT

JOHN C I CUBAN & BROS.
MAN PAOTURERS or

Iron Railing, I n Vaults, Vault Door; Window
• Bhutto Window!Guardt,"&e.,

Nos. 01 See ,nd et., ,& 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURG)", PA.,
have on hand a Tarioty of new pattern

" "7"dPmitZeVirretru•Wrieb=lBrlng=tO
eilt94f

Brithh and Continental &Outgo
diarn BLISSDRAWN B?

01.111CIA, SHERMAN & CO.,
ON LIE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts aro available at all the prin.
elpalTownie( Sanger& INAtlaza mad Inland, and the
Oont.lnent.

Idealso draw 1171 T ELLS cm
111. A. G , nebatun & Bailin,

Wrath gemas a oltranos to all parts of darmany
Roltserriand and II ad.

Parson, Intendingto travel abrn►dmay promnittamnß
usLlntten ofCredit, on whichMoney can 0. Obtained. se
waded. Inany part ofBaron.

Collections of BWa. Tint" and other mnxilk. tC El•
ropn. 111 l moll" =inntattention.

WM. H. WILIJAUB 00..
Wood.earn. Tiara Med.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Irurartatee Company,

No..I49*CHESTNUT STREET, .
orroarrz nrscosnommom.

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Perpotoa or Ilmlted. our, deo riptiouor Property or
larrthoodlos, obiBaal

at larrrata&
ldrerent.
premix=

. P
112."Dll "bretrie t."l6"'t

3CFM.P. a. R.
Get,. W

P. P.flororr. J0.5.621.JohnClaytonMulLrj. M. Ma. •

P.Bucistnam.Siezetar7.
.1. Q. 00.1, 11N.Thirdarid Woort=.

VI/ ANTED DInLEDIATELY--4 'good la,'
b 5.. tx ,tug nodc, good cooks tor print. Umatec
tclty, doll llehboloy CRY. Youwoawrom ith
tor ormerstboasowork , tido hochota..-4
ccrontry. • good wesow.,• boy of 16 years to loam the
vteobbing boolown (a plotostsaS orobwrad.) alkostioos
wanted by Imused =a -who 0362sritscots . fuming..r O4 trmi ta _b1 tt7f,`;'" dr1"• nlrpit,"°
at IlAwieokotahlicsoco ham. 410my2l-IDbpstobcorn
A L1:OHOL-10 tible

bran WI
90juot reed and for

, 14. ULU= et 00.

VINESAL WATER FOUNTAINS. fur
male at the Drug .11 Puatio Adidas Dqrot, No 241

Plttebgrch. B. N. WICKES HAM.

ROWN'S ESS. GINGER-5 erojaßt rec'd
PIX.IIIIIO taws..Ij/ &adfor sala by

CASTILE SOAi'—.A. prime article; 50 bac
Jost reed and for Web,. PLEMING BROS

pORN STARCII—A fresh 'Ripply of this
farmita artielem7 handandm: follif ilsre Enos.m713
XTKACT LOGWOOD-50 bzi3 justrad
and foe enla by my:3 FLEMIG BROS.

1110011ELLE OCIIRE-5 casks justreo'd
_ILLand for eals by msss slxvisra IMO&

BALM 1000 FLOWERS--5 gro. jut reo' ,
arka Ibr 14' lay= ILEMING BROS.
LEOTRIO PREPARATIONS-Ageneral
:sseartmeaton baud for rale by MIMS° BROS.

CODAABU of agood and uniform quality,
manulletured by the P. Balt 3.1163.00. at.ZVentann•

011 hand andfor Ws by MY23 PbX3lnki MUM.
riONCENTRATED LYE—A now artielo'

./for=Was 1300.vorzonted to ra invert= to PoUebnoon, on =Moan forsole to
IrtyM ,wLEBIINIII3BO3.

INSEED OIL-15 bble jatt roa'd an,
LA for sale br twat VLE1111:13 BROS.

LARD OIL-20 bbls onhand and for sale
er m723 _ NUMMI BROS.

BBANS rad andtor sale by
my= UENhY ILCOLLINS.
EG BUTTER-40 kegs for sale by
in72l EE NI.It ILCOLLINS

TDIE—l5O bbls fresh Lime for salo by
ILA tarn HENRY 11. COLLINS.

FISH-100 bbls Mackerel;
140 MU 410 do:
76 do do N 4 It+l &teal. Drc0723 LOWRY LI COLLINS.

RORER1' RILL.
in •

JANES D.HILL.)
BOWL/.

Y VIRTUE of an order of Cho District
OnntofallghenT taltT;=lV,fhatANwiraofigler no,Ppm:l:ger 0 1 1: WRDSICS 'D 'AY. ilas Urn

DAT OP JUNE, at 4 o'clock, r. s.of said day, illthat cer-
tainReal Mate,situate s& the=netofHorsier throatand
Mtithetry alloy,beginningat[lmo:other of mad street and
alley. andrunning thence along: Mamba street toward*
Pennstreet twentyelive Itchtherms Dmilet withWilber
ry alleyeersoty.two feet“bnateto Mulberry Waytwenty
fire fret,, andthanes by Mulberry alleysthentretwo feet
to the stem of beginning. On which Is erected • thick
building, nand owspled for planing board., in,to.
gather withtits Plyaning SIM sun all the fixtures Medan.
pi:anemone.thaswith connected:

Ause—all the estate. right, titleand Internet. and Per.liege belonging. or toany manner sthertsinilig to the
meld complement andrsepondeot aspartnere,of, Jo. toof
outof thelotor Dime of inland lying between the place
ofgroutedbatalma described sad Venn threat. beingonehundred andfins feet in lengthsad seven?-two lathin
width, beingthe samerights andthirliethe which were
denied to the mild 8.L .1.8. 11111 o. authors swim sad
by virtueofthe thorlelons of ar,article of agnatourntfiled
in thiscause and marked "B," and byany unarethenthe
made Inthematic* of the provisionsof the said .raidsof
agreementor otherwise.elles—ell therightand intoreatof the said oanthisinantand reepondent. beingthe onebelt 4inend to the Steam
Engine,With* end apparatus connected tivermiltb.
ateon the lotnr thoce of gteundlastdercilbad. andby the
tower of whichraerthinerrtu both the lot. or pieces of
ground before described feu been propelled. Terms at
sale. myr.bdrar ROBERT ROBB, Becalm. .

QPTE4. TURPENTINE-20 bbl. for sale
br mid J. SOELOONIELSKRII.

VOT CLAY-20 tone Coploy'
BC
s Pot Glayfor

sal+ my22 J. 1100:71.1•K
0. SUGAR--60 hhdi choice in store,

1.11 onitable Co. retail dtlRada. for Ale
=l.Ol DAVID O.allit.s.=,oar Llbertyanadud sta.

ENTUCKY FLOUR, white wheat in
More, for We by DAVIDO. HERMIT.

BAO 0 N SHOULDERS-10,000 Ib3. on
LIP Mad. nr .1i b tarn DAVIDC. lIZILDET,__

SE42dLESS BAGS—lO .bales Starkmrit, Instareand for sal* lar toeta* by
DAVIDO. /MUST.

COTTON-35 bales on skinner, Chicago_to
min. far ailsby t0. 1423 lIIKAIUDICEEY £U . •

PENN. WIIEAT ANDFLOUR-3000 bus
wheat. =nub ll= InUm,for sal. by
2:1 -MALAN DICKEY nun.

VARNISH-2 bbla Gum copal, 10 MI da
tj "It."T. 4 bit VIZ* 17,Pagrra'!
OAP AND CANDLES—.

1.7200 104 Csnelnastl PalmRasa;rm an
1" "

ge
"

" " 811.C."W!!"%dersitrid for sae b 7M.44r. asmocaa co.
.r:Lat

011.-5 Ltda. Linseed OiliDstore anaCO.dfor
ulebT tei2l OEUZSIS

VODIIBI.I-50 casks in store and for sale
m.21 naaerazcoaasvaLa,.

V.HOUOLATE—NorfoIk, Chocolate;
V.JNo/. qtoollsU; 13•kireaDzvzru6-

"n-"°C"' "ItrArgYlln:COVnnarn VE. a CO.

ALSIN57-100 las 241_1p, store sad for
4IL ,al• ker =7ZI BLOALETURLYZ Co.

3firiBUSII DMA PEAMIES, (halves)
IJrreed andra:Amu:nal,ri7ll

zpAUSII. DRIED APPLES zee& and
n:W br nuz WK.M49I'CIISON._ . _

BBLS. N.O. MOLASSES rcc'd aid
Inn ale by ¢172.1 eu. hrectircutos.

IHIM ORLEANSSUGAR,ree'd2sandlWODs DO I.IM

ROBT. HITTOITISON,
COMMISSION IIieLtANT,

yoRtile sale of Western lloEcirre Cheose,
luau„ lewd. BaiaCro. FIFbOt. *ter r.„panaTmyti° - ,r'4 4bA

No. 116Second si., la. Wood SalWield,
- Tittsburga, Pas.

• • • =IR 1.3
0. Bad tact,rtvatatiseaslkTrAl,t E spbutos.E ard;gr arii=6 .llV64 -

LOCUST GROVE
FEMALE SEMINARY.

rEE TRUSTEES OF LOCUST GROVE
.AVIV . th.ssfbl%s7,-tl3:ll';'ill,' th'itl:

1.2b''''...R.l.Lta bT brottert.tt itneelth. to>refin Ws
charge ea hector of theatm the:, hoop been so fortunate
utotenure the valuable envier*tu the Rev. 0 TORtIB T.
HIDE& ofhewYork. for the earriftlealtion..nd bleerezt
tem etonce upon the dlreharget 1 medaltoe. Freon the
Tem- hl

!1
nattering commusastscra arhlett they het*Ithtd of Mr. BIDZIL, they hare no doubt of eminent ntt

1 nem forthework our mltted toWm. ran they bolero that
undaehls marrentment the Smucanto: fell to TM.
ouro alum* share ofpowle !eweendsnntott.

Pvinneiterton nenahtere or trer.ta toeducate are Par
i bentirlytUdledtoerottsiet thcroo,lves lotth the &dean-
mate •01th. this fuetltutkro ellorl.. both= roneete it.

1 beautifulend etJuleiotte mltion, too and. belt mile.
from the'etty; Imo eVrn rte ttelllteefor the thorough and
roued ennestion Presented In It..eMtielatwere ofMgr. e
tore.

Ortularsmay_ beobtaluel on orpiltattes to the fleet=
or either of the Trustees, llttetnargh. Anrll 29.14 ttLlb

John 11. Sh, tnberger. George It. White,
WWI= 1,.lchniton. 011rer W. Rarnea,
Theodore D. tem.. (leo. S. Belden.
.00:teed3od trelmT

DELAY NOT.
Ye who Consider a fine head of Hair

NATURE'S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
but Me Itis to bd. can

SANDEWA SCALP Tomo.
whichrestores thehealthy emulltienof the war. mums
halms grow on the batd. and cbecka nay tendency. toe

wards lis fall ingout and becoming thin.
NWPmnit at tintprincipal drwritigar.sio thearm

pSetsr, SLI.TII SIB-EXT. two doors below timiLlatiaLL
tawl6

iiiither Slippy of Chickering's Pianos.
MBEsubscriber has received

derma ihn pest fear days, from the
reennfactory of ORINKTIRIN4 A ?On, t 4f'
Roston. SU V SST SE N NNTI7 PIANO
TOATIT,and an additional tavola. of tennote Sow on
the Way, to entre by hatutday the 74th Inst., tontdebthe
attenthotoff orcheeene is reaped:full, invited.

JOIIN IL =LIAR
No. 84170cl street tetereet.DiamondAlley and ethstmt.
Meat toeOiIICKNRING k EON s.ltoottott Mmes.

1.1.4N03 TONNEark the •M' for ONN DOLLAR tom
&Inlet at the etore ofJ. IL ILELLOa will be ;Inteetit
attended to,and a ootere!ent, care-fol and rasoonsible
Meer eeeL ' . MTN

Ak V ALU AB L .E-LOr AN.II THREE
!IL*STONY BIIIUK 110UU: At Autelort..-Will Eld
at motion. on thepremiss, orr , Tuesday gay Inetaat

o'clock,F. u., it lot cf g.ound.snouted on the oast aide

Uglier,,-la,era, great, one dear North of Itaticoutt Street, A
Ugliest, - sty. Eaylog a front of 18 Feet end a dePtket 111
feat, an this lot le erected a • three 01007 &Ica mu.,
user mounted by Dr. 11111ott cm:Seining9 mould. wither,
dn.=OM. In(mot. sod Ile Icsallon la admirablyadapted
tor rather% designs place or Wetnessstand.

For forth, revtloolara Inquiet ofB. al'lsiu k San.
Buzleo 13011dloge. Fourth et, . Fit aburigh
5i1011.91. BOY Lt. suet. Alleahaur City.

imancesin. star 19th.

VPITTSBURGIS TRUST COMPANYusEthie dsr Seciared Dirl!en3 of SIX Pra CENT
h* Cspital Moot out of tho prate of tba6 tut dr

moottur;4mrable tostockholder)/ or theft logn represents.
tires Arthnt.t. JulIN D. SCULLY,

rey2(tbr Deshler.

ToILET SOAP—Lewes Brown Windsor,
Nowo's Hooey Yro4Olasbee trown 0.1,21b0,,Mxtp

eon sings=wont Palto.4Yarlegoted. White.sad Voltage:
od CostNer;ror solo obtlualo oni re. al. stlow mica%
by S. N. WICK.IIII.3IIAIL

toY2D No 241 Minty et" b.. 1 el' Wood.

DR. C. IieLANWS
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

IMPSOVED. •

R. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate and
Oradea premien:birdpractice and Merriman.in,

used by • commendelle desire to alleviate human endoww
mg, se well as to excel. bee exerted es. PROV/IldXbr
on the °Menai Lim Pn•endYrnmecaz of Dl.o.lll:Lats
baringprepared thee*remedies es themedidObarther of
Dr. O. McLane, Pm rasa/ ream.

Oar Improved overI7lleand Vanalibitenomatie greater
efficacy and are more mild theiroperation than. the
Lim Pillsand Van:Dunepredarel ao tmilimtothem*
inalreceipt of Dr. O. McLane. We make thisdeeleration
midereinadielilr. and recommend Minatotheallilated as
beingboth pleasantand curative. sad blame them Mine
rior toany otherLiverPillerVeradfnise arm

Pea Certificate of Pr. C. Natme,.=
The Whole World Conquered!

Dr. 1. Scott's • Ceebrated • WNW Cirsa.esian
• . lntent • '

The nolverml teDefalfordod branpliestka. ofthl. W&
brat. XingofPntnKlUere InmanofRhstunatfam„ Gant.
Lumbago, 6.orsThroat,laweniej,, gtlr..
nem of the Jolote.alati=s, Dor., lat..
orany otherdime., arwhich 6. Polo Blller at Lanummt
le seed. enabler se to ettertumltlyely that Dr.L coast's
Cetebrated Mats arson= Unita:WUthe mast rails.%
..6 end ple.Mat re..d7 dhom-,m,L
Ishlngproperties:or her-Ung divatr. Td I

t
prompt mai-

ent,en gryntio,...„The many ...testate:.01 its Bennet. Etc.
r4. 7.urraggc=rngir.-2
Ifemedy.- mod Incredolo. requfre loathing

eamng

mom Unathekalosinsc testimony by. L
tiogultird as • imp. dieroverer retaoldm..-REA.Dtt IIEADIII-"

Illor.oaaroirre Ve.aept. 3:0353. •
Mir is Isart*, ThatIDare ettemloesthe hocelpt 11*

gry!ff'Z'Ogffil:Ltaralj'aVbr.f.l's4lr4Wid
tawny original media= in my o:eee dtothogatbala.
Thirteen Youth, and toot I Wiese to rIaPBOUD
TEMA Imm, theabove eriftraret the moreeaRU.IAare- tttaagin them- tataterer. I woo
ruts that lhare frequently need. Ws chicbn nits CU,
CeSZLIZILilelatra EVAUtr .60401,
aad that 11. antaaathaulausl7 tvaththoU

C. !ULAN:Lag. D.

611W above Medicines prepred. ereteli 3inder the so-
perrieimr et Dr. L Prete. Clcl try Lie:winner sad Mgr

°Mg:ZIP .ILldeLne's Intremmi Liver Ms NU
ImpropedVerrearen are elewd Dr. L Emmat Ow, earome
poniedbp ert/lieste et0 Wafer" Tne tne Delatest-
ed WhiteMewl= Liniment Opted Dr.L bran Cer.,
neenmperdri eilthilinitasekcereio,

Bank Moe, tiannuatoent.V..f
Dr. aza. 11.UMBER., 140 Weed E.,PitteterrirbeMberle.
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SPRING FASHIONS:
R. H. Palmer,

No. 105 Market Street,

ECRE.CEIVED A FULL STOOK -OF
STRAW and FANCY UONISETS,SUTIRER, RAM

M. FAIBROIDERIES, LACER. et °WARR MKS
Rid MILLINERY GOODS,au, Sc.

Exclusiveattention tothispetticular Mantes enable.
• ofrez.greatItidaesmeauScpurcluirem • solsTit2sad

'HALF CHESTS BLACK TEASrea
s‘sic fur Cale

" m721 WLLMeCtirOII R.

r.di lIALEORESTS OF Y. II; TEA-reed
cr Vaitd far sideby min WX.llettriCOZON:'
titrASSLA RASPED-5 butior:iale.by.

B.A. FAHI.I=TOCINA 00.471ktiny21 coma:lnt fad Wood st.

GUM SIEELLAC-5 cases Op4p-Sor_Wo
by taTIA B. A.RAHN "I.lkCO:

nENZOIOACID-100 oasfor,sata
..rn• : B. A.TAIINESTOOM At CO.

QODA SALERATUS:=4oliialai.'iato
sn72l -11. A. semuzranca 011

IJARD--55b10 No 2 Lord;!".' "

eolers Zio.latT4At
tbniaL

u,720 • WILSON.srLognorit...

LIERRING—lOO bble` new No Lairivmg
and for nn b7.. ny2). ' MATT .11*W1115011;

SII/W-.40 bbla No 1trimmedstdfiden
far nie by myya • WATT it imso3r.
AMR:Er-15V bbls =odium 3r;.5 --

60 do • 'NOS mexnaad fir
ruZ • WATT t WLUION.

- Q UNDRIES---10tE bbl 3 N CTar; ~d 10 do bright No 2
W do I.co.yrillo 14roo. in Moro

and furado by my2o - wertikwimps.

WALL PAPER—A now ;assortment:of
V V boys piked Nasal& end-Arsericsrt- Ina Yespersand

borders,au re -e'd sad tor We by • -

roy.lo W. P. MAISOLIALL & W Wood st.

ft AK PANEL DECORATIONI3—New
IL...mouldings of Marmot iitylia or stalled's:l4 Ituil
beautiful WIWI-mu& amino troofla, iaet reel by

IY.P Ili•watisul it CO.
OLD PAPERS—A few nowpattornit forLLD taw W, P. MATASIIAL 0).

BUTTER---8 bble. prime Roll .Brater,. 2

DT
by do dod0.4 kgi ;dotal do.inst roam:A*lr Ws

agy2o ATWELL., LES Od.

ARD-15 kegs prime Nm.l.,Ltird,
MAreetdemdkr =de by my2:l -ATWELL, L'ES*lO

*ACK-MAL-40 bbls. Largo
o Wei No 3.31 do do 5o E; bitLargo do Ho. p^2o

o o LogeNoA Ictstreed arolfar We by_
my3) ATWELL.LZE &OM

HERRING-20 bbl 3 No. r Horring.jost
reed =dr= eal•by =7lO ATWILI4LXIII4

TdAB, PITCH & ROSIN.- 50. bblo. No.
Ilartn. 10do Pitch, 50 do N. C. Tsi. Lazo 15b1L jut

ud *mule br m740 ATWELL.-1113 ICO.

TAR-00 bllyszrgln store aytiogri4al:llrt
BA 00 N-30,000 lbe. Shade, Sides andmar.zusm eta'. mut taut. nr roßsria won,

FLOUR-200 bble. Choice Weston Extra
toCOn end fir We by Y029221/ a SOOTY.
OAP-50kas OlcineSoap in store and for
sole br mit° ram= l scam

RYE—M.goash:Ityo Irrgclja
bbls in store andfor salo,.by

CIIEESE-200bxs prime E. D. Cheesejust
reed sa.l for tste b T. In.

RACON-20 casks Rams and thuadel:Bol
ooastscamat saa Of!WO law I' emir. ry •

311719 T.arrasa cxx ball. &road st.

FISEL-30 bble largo Nn 3 iac
• 23 do

de doi wte
wad fps tee br sun...A(7O,NQ 112 zeccedig.

DYE FLOITE-50 bble Li gore and,for
Limas bo- m712 T Jk CO.

ASH OUK BBL. Ash
_Ms -tour Md. IlooriArrtwed tad for sale by

T. LIME kco.

I INNEED 01L--40 big} Lx,seed, Oil just
rdtad far saltDT, mrl4 T. Ili=

SUNDRIES--i CK) pea.Bacm JJin Sides
and Macadam, 250 Ibis :elms Lear Lard, lie, I: MOr ia."W°tatj,VA. Coal glalL.pIP 4°

B=lbrratabr ea7l9 'WALLACE GLltinliEg•

EGGS' HAUL-40 auks Loge hair sad
Edelen to Weby - n ylf) P..,DALZELL A CO.

NO. SUGAR-100 hhda. just,rec'd -from
.Ne. °dew. fortale by • •

=Yin • _••

INplGo7l.iptao Iladcw%ffl Salo

ROSIN -0VIA& for sale bya2719 • Y. RHAXILS OOD

QP..TURRENTINZ-20 bble.for Daleby
TIO - N. MILLERS EIA

DED GENTIAN-425 lbs., just ree'd andittrauby ails ILZ.MUM tW.
X ACE QI3ILLINGS-60 boxes Whitt Lace

Arlibsibut wittedat '• • noasra. -

141RINGES—Arnew lot of Mannew
IL'Just openedse =719 11011.9 M

Tow boxes :eery choice-jest
exweeell,.to ?bleb we Inv the atrAttleeAPPZIgg•

at Celle

etRDED dos.larei and Whit*
lmens.: mut :

• • nectars..
OLL BUTTF2A-5 bbls fresh in dohs,

Lyn lode by toyl9 R. DAUM ACM

1001a0trES QlllNltiiiowardlg
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